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WHAT WIVES don't tell their
husbands and what husbands don't
tell their wi\'es would not be print-
able. .

..

WHEN A BORE listens he ceases
to become a bore to you. and you
probably become a bore to him.

BY BILL BROWER
NEW YORK CITY (ANPi-How |

many time* ha* it been said that j
Willie Mays can beat you with hit 1

j mere pretence?
Miraculous Willie didn't quite

beat the American League All-Star*
here at Shea Stadium, a little more
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STUDENT UNION HEADS Mi's Bertha Otey, president of Greensboro, (holding book),

tm over protram lor 1964-65 with key members of stall of the David D. Jones Student Union at
Bennett College Others, left to right, are: Misses Sandra Satterwhite, of Montclair, N. J., secre-
tary; Retina Carpenter, of Washington, D. C., Vice president, and Carolyn Terpley, of Greens-
fcoro, treasurer.

BEATING THE GUN
I than a atone'* throw from the

World * Fair, in the 35th midsum-
! mer competition between the two
major league* But the National
Leaguers agreed almost to a player
that the San Francisco outfielder—-
and dean of the participating play-
er* in the classic—was the men
who gave his teem the psychologi-
cal lift that carried it to a 7-to-4
victory.

Os eeorae. Johnny Csllison’s
three-ru blast late the right
Held seats with two eat In the
ninth was the blew that did K.
But If It hadn't been far May*’
theatrics en the bases earlier
In the tame Inning, the Phila-
delphia outfielder never would
have came to bat
In the end, Dick Radatz, the

righthanded relief ace of the Bos-
ton Red Sox. of whom Callison
tagged the homer, said:

"Willie killed me."
This is what he meant.
As the lead-off better in the

last half of the ninth, with the
AL'er* ahead. 4 to 3, Willie strode
to the plate.

“I made up my mind ! wasn't
going to swing at a bad ball.'
Mays said in the elubhous* after
the game.

He worked the count to three-
and-two. Then Radatz came in
with one of his swift doliverios—it
was high and wide and Willie
trotted to first base Almost all
of the 50,850 paid spectators could
sense what was going to happen.

On the pitcher'* second pitch
to Orlando Copoda, another

SHOP IX RALEIGH
THIS WEEK’S SPECIALS AT

CAPITOL BARGAIN STORE
132 E. Hargett St Raleigh TE 4-7243

| More For Your Dollar! |

LADIES’ BLOUSES 77c
LADIES’ CAPRI PANTS 77c
CHILDREN’S POLO SHIRTS 39c
ROTS’ SIZES S to IS
SHORT SLEEVE SHIRTS 77c
BOYS’ PANTS $1.77

CHILDREN’S DRESSES $1.29 up
LADIES’ FLATS $1.98
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Yes, Believe It Or Not, You Can Now Save More Than Ever On Theca I
"

Quality Hot Point Refrigerators By Taking Advantage Os Our Prend *
V\J 1lvv\ \IV Hew Liberal Trade-In Plan. See Us Before You Buy Or Trade!
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Choose o Quolity Hotpoint Refrigerator For Extra Value and Perform-
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Giant, Mays took est toward
second as the first baseman
swung and misted Then Cepe-
da bit a pitch off the end es
his bat and H fell into short
right field, eluding rightfielder
Reeky Colvaito, of the Ksnea*
City Athletic*, second baseman
Bobby Richardson, of the New
York Yankees, and Yankee
first baseman Joe Pepitone. It
fell safely near the line
Now here* how Mays’ mere

presence can cause damage to the
opposition. He had held up near
second to see whether the ball
would drop and when it did, he
raced to third, falling down as he
rounded the bag In the meantime.

BOTTLED IN BOND

MELLOW CORN 8

KENTUCKY 9|g
STRAIGHT
CORN
WHISKEY Vm|
SO 50

tm PINT i* 1
100 PROOF '^g/gjj^g)

MEDLEY DISTILLING COMPANY, OWENSBORO, KENTUCKY

Peptone bed made a thrum to the
plate. It evidently hit something
and bounded high over the head
of catcher Elston Howard, another
Yankee.

When the bell went all the way
to stands. Mays scampered home
with the tying tally and jogged
to the dugout to get the backslape
and slaps on the seat of his pants
from his joyous teams tea. Thus,
Willie had set the stage for one
of the most thrilling finishes of
the all-star game history.

Cepeda had made it to second
beae and Curt Flood, eenter
fielder of the 8L Louis Cardi-
nals went in to run for the Mg
first baseman. Two men, in-

ran. a strikeout victim, were
retired and ene given anintes-
ttonal paaa before Canton
stroke kk kerne run to give
Ou NL’ers their 17th victory.
This tied Be series after 31
years that saw the AL’era take
a remmewdlng lead. One game
ha# ended in a tie.
The NL’eri began to close the

gap on their rivals when tan play-
ers—Jackie Robinson. Roy Campa-
nalla. Mays, etc.—began to take a
dominant role in the majors. And,
in recent years. Will* has done

mere than any other player to keep
his league on top.

Last week's was his 14th game.
His stolen base was his sixth, and
his run, his sixteenth, both all-
star game records.

Manager Walt Alston had nothing
but praise for Mays.

The Los Angeles skipper said:
“Willie was great simply great.

He almost caught Brooks Robin-
son’s two-run triple in the sixth
inning.

AND SOME OF US can be fooled
a lot easier than we can fool others.
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